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J U N I O R N E W S 
..SSEMBLY SCHEDULE 15 FILLED HONEEROOMS TO DISCUSS CONSTITL^ION 

In rosporxse to the appeiial for 
more c*ssembly prot̂ 'r̂ -ms, the followiiig 
groups hu.ve sî -ned up for the dctos 
indicated: 

Homeroom 101 
Eriglish classes 
(prize speaking) 
Boys* Dramatic Club 
Boys* Cooking Club 
Glee- Club 
Beginners' Dancing 
Trr:ffic Club 
8th Grade Dram^^tics Club 

..pril 19 
a . p r i l 26 

May 3 
May 10 
May 17 
May 24 

May 31 

SCIENCE CLUB DISCUSSES INVENTIONS 

The members of the Science Club 
discusses the nev/ giant telescope 
v;hich is being constructed, at their 
last meetirig- before Easter vacation, 
x̂t their meeting V/ednesdr.y the members 
reported on birds they saw during 
Easter v>:-c.-tion. Humorous inventions 
v̂ ere also described. The committee 
in charge consisted of Lowell Gypson 
and Robert Emerick. 

ENGLISH CLa.SS K JLiia*)'-' TER P.J^TY 

The twelve o'clock Eng'lish ' 
classes had a progr-.m on March 28. 
The entertainment consisted of m-agic 
tricks by Lynn Sims and Bernie Sw.artz, 
a rendition of the "Big Bad Wolf" by 
the JordL.n trio, .. song-, *'The Easter 
PartLde", by Ĵ 'lorence Dunhr.mj an . 
account of a pl;:-.y, "The Hoarded Gold"^ 
by Y ^ a l t e r Si era, singing of Milne song'S 
by the four "Marx brothers", a drama-
tic monologue by ..udrey Gu..̂ rd, the 
game "Forfeits" under the direction 
of J.ane Gr.xe, and refreshments. 

HOMEROOM NE'-VS 

Homeroom 233 presented its 
minstrel show before the junior high 
assembly yesterd..y at eleven-thirty 
o'clock. 

Homeroom 135 is planning a mock 
trial to be given in junior high 
assembly. Members of the committuo 
in ch;.rge, Eliz .both Simmons, chair-
man, Vir̂ ini--. Tri^jp, William Saunders, 
and ..Ifred Wheuler, ..re writing the 
play. 

Next week the constitution of the 
Student Council will be presented to 
the students in homerooms for their 
discussion and approval. Since this 
is the student body's ch..rter for 
runnirig- itself, it should be given 
serious consideration. 

23 MORE SEVENTH GR..DERS IN Ci.ST 
OF "LEGEND OF SLEEPY HOLLOW" 

The CRIMSON .xND WHITE wishes to 
add the follcwirig names to the cast of 
"The Legend of Sleepy Hollow", v;hich 
will be presented by the seventh grade 
Eng'lish classes: Jer.n Best, Janet 
Bigley, Jessie Carlson, Jack Crawford, 
Benjamin Douglas, Mirir.m i'reund, 
Robert Gardner, J,.,mes Kelly, Esther 
Stulm. ker, vharlotte Kornit, Dorothy 
Leonard, Willi, m McGregor, Rich^.rd 
Paland, Virĝ inii. Sanford, Sus<.,n Poole, 
.mna Sanns, ..udrey Guard, Doris Welsh, 
7/inifred McL .ughlin, Dorothy Dey, 
Ira Moore, and -̂ ôbert G;.le. The names 
of tv/enty-nine other members of the 
cast were published last vjeek. 

The follov/in^ committees will 
assist with the production: program 
commitLoe, John ^-llyn, ch.-irman; 
props committee, Doris V/elsh, chair-
man, Virginia Kemp, ..nd Murcia vViluy; 
set committee, Florence Durih.-.m, ch^.ir-
man, Jane Grace, ....nd Jr.ne Phinney; 
advertisirog committee, Dorothy Leonard, 
chairiTk-n, , nd Mirio..m -^'letcher. 

STUDEI^TS SEE MOVIES IN ..SSEMBLY 

Yesterd.ay the .*moricc.n -.irways 
Corporation showed the moving picture 
"Fly ..mwrica" before the joint assem-
bly of junior c.nd senior hî ĥ schools. 
The students were shown how the safety 
of people in pl^.nes is protected in 
air travel. 

BIOLOGY CLASSES VISIT 

The ninth grade biology classes 
were hold in Washington Park, Wed-
nesday. The students received first 
hand information r.bout birds and trees. 
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ST..FF FOR JUIUOR V/EEKLY 

Editor-ia-chief Jf;Lnet Bremer 
Mcric.̂ -in̂  Editor Eich<..rd Andrews 

-n.ssociu.to Editors 
Christina Sr.yreuthor Bornie Sv/c.rtz 

Jr-.ne Weir 
Sports Editor Martin Creesy 
Circulation Editor Billy Burgess 

Composing Stc.ff 
Benjamin Douglas Seldon Knudson 
George F-rrington Gordon Eobbinson 

Billy Saunders 

Reporters 
Benjamin Dougl^.s Virginia M-son 
Betty Leitch Virginia Mitchell 

Betty Schultz 

LITER..RY ST..FF 

Ethel Fnsoldt 
Mi 11a Hull 
Sylvia Rypins 
V/illiam Saunders 

Frances Seymour 
Eliz^.beth Simmoiis 

Yirg,inia Tripp 
Jane Weir 

COI^ITIOKS IN GIRLS» LOCKER ROOM 

Mcvny biî ls h ve been complaining-
recently ..bout conditions in their 
locker room. They feel that they 
have been delr\yed to cli.sses during 
the d.-y, and kept from leaving the 
school ,.t once at two o'clock by the 
lack of cert.-in conveziiences. .ii. nev/ 
locker t, .ble, mirrors, soap, and to-
wels v/ould be .,ppreci ted. It is 
r...ther inconvenient, to s-.y the le-.st, 
to wash yowr h...nds and comb your 
hair without towel or mirror, 
..nothtr cause for delay to C IL .SSCS 

is the opening' of locker doors which 
is difficult. 

COMIvUKIC..TION 

Milne High School 
i.pril, 1934 

Dear Editor, 
If possible, I would like to 

prove to you that your .'.ction G-
gainst the Traffic Club is unjusti-
fied, Is it not true that there are 
two forces in Milne High School, the 
Traffic Club and the Student Body? 
Neither of these forces can control 
the Traffic Problems of our suhool. 
The Traffic Club can get nov/here 
v/ithout the co-oper .tion of the pu-
pils; while, on the other hand, the 
students c-n.aot ..ccomplish anything 
v/ithout leadership. You m:?.y say that 
this is all true but, how c:.n the 
traffic problems of Milne be solved? 
Then you might .-.rgue that the Traf-
fic Club is not successful; so why 
keep it in oper..tion? True enough, 
but how can rnybody expect to h-'.ve 
order in the school when he does 
not laid v;ill not co-oper,.te? In 
my opinion the only way out of this 
difficulty is not to gut rid of the 
Traffic Squu.d, but to m..ke the pu-
pils re lize that the Tr..ffic Club 
must h..ve their fullest co-operation 
to succeed. The pupils of Milne h^ve 
objected to the inefficiency of the 
Traffic Squad but they perh..ps do 
not understand th-.̂t their co-opera-
tion is essentic-l to midntain order 
in Milne. 

Very truly yours 
Herburt L. Marx 

QUESTION BOX 

ETIi^UETTE CLUB UESTION BOX 

Question: How should one conduct him-
self in the corrider? 

ijiswer: Y/hen goir̂ g- from class to 
class, don't see how much noise 
you c...n m̂ .ke. Conduct yourself 
quietly. Don't think that ma-
king yourself conspicuous by c. 
lot Oi noise will net you any-
thing. . It won't. 

Question: I like to dance v/ith good 
dancers; so ..t ..•,. d .nee when a 
poor d'.ncv.r tries to cut in I 
always refuŝ .̂. Is it i...ll right 
to do so? 

i^nswer: You must not refuse to d.̂ nce 
with w.ny boy you K:now who cuts 
in on you. You can st.,.nd even 
a terrible d.ncer for a few min-
utes. If he ro..,lly is impossible 
contrive to sit the d .nee out. 
You c n find some re..son. 

Question: Should \.'e have Junior High 
c o mme nc eme n t? 

Wilson Hume: Yes, it provides much 
enjoyment at the end of the year. 

Miss Hc.lter: No, we p;.ss right on 
to senior high in the Si.me school 
and it v>,'ould seem as if you were 
finishing school vdien you v/eren't. 

Frances Levitz: Yes, bee..use other 
schools have it and it is some-
thing- to look forŵ .rd to. 

Miss Moore: The advant.g'e in such 
commencement would be th...t more 

r ecogixi tion of achffiffivement in 
schol^.rship would be given. There 
is need for such reco^niuion in 
our Junior Hi^h School. 

Miss Sh. .ver: No, because they have 
commencement in the twelfth yer.r 
nd it wouldn't v/ork out very well. 

Herbert Mirx; No, because commence-
ment shows tĥ .t you gr-.du .te from 
school for good. 


